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'l'he l,ight is pnblishcd l,wicc a mouth, on the 
1st antl 1 Gth. 

All lntRincRR corresponilcnce 1111d applicatious 
Rhonltl he a1ldresRe1l t.o 'j']l(,; l\lANA(lI~I{ of 'l'he 
Light, Ahmadia Bnil,lingf!, Lahore. The HllhMcrip• 
Li 011 is strict,ly payahle in advauce, woultl-hc sno
~crihcrs arc retp1est.e,l t.o Hmtl t.hcir RnhHcript.ion wil,h 
1,heir applications. The paper i1-1 u?L s1ml, per V .l'.l'. 
HnhRcription may kimlly be rnm1Ltcd hy J\L 0. or 
poHt,agc st11m11s. 

'J'hc object of 'l'l1e l ,ight is \,o disscmi1!atc 
Tsfomic tloct,riues aml t.o repudiate cl1nrges 11g11111st 
Isla111 hnt 1,hc expenses i11c11rred in !-(d.t,inl,( out the 
}lllper l1ci111,( very henvy and the Rnlwcri11Liou bcmg 
only u uomi11al one, we re~pedfnlly apprnl to our 
llln~lilll hret,hrcn to ~e11tl donal,io11H t.o help the 
Anjm111111 in making- n free wide circulnLion. 

Rt,,1dl'nt,R wl10 clln11ol, 1dl'orcl to pa)' l,he snliscrip
tion, umy scntl their ap1ilicnLio11R for free copies Lo 
the l\fanager. 

A nnml,er is nRsigncd t.o l'nch recipient. Ju all 
commu11icat,io11s 11IP:1Hc :prnle t.lrnl, 1111ml,cr. 

Jle<;eipts of the Rnl,~cript.ionM nre not sent to 
~cndcr11 .hut I hey nre n1·k11owiPdgNl iu the colnmus of 
the L~1?11t. RnhRcr'il)(JJ'S :irn J'<'<JUCSh·d to st•c tlmt, 
list 11110 if t.he r<'mitt.nnce of nny Bn hReriher is uot 
acknowlNlg<'d therein he mny kindly communicate 
with the llfonngcr. 

Corrcsponde11ce of lit,crnry nature may be. 
addrc~scd 1.0 t,hc Editor. Rhort nrt,icl<'s, letters nnd 
questions will also lie welcome. No11-11'h1slims are also 
i11v1tecl to send qucst.io11s to he 11n1,wcred. 

NOTES. 

Proposed Railway to Mecca. 

The Indinn Muslims will be glad to 
learn that, ll number of the wealthy Arabs 
in Mecca have formed IL Ryndicate in order 
t? firnmce n scheme of buildiug a raihvny 
between Meccn and Mt•dinn. This is good 
news for Muslims in lndin., as large 
number11 of them now perform the pilgrim
age to these sacred places of lslnm 1md 
owing to luck of easy means of communi
cation, have to undergo grent hard,bips 
when trnvelling in Ctlravnus. 

There is, nlrendy, 11, direct railway 
cmmection between Medina and IJ1una~cus 
an,i Aleppo. From Aleppo the railway 
runs to Scut,ni, <Ill tbe Bosphorus opposite 
Constuntinople. With the rnilway from 

Medina to Mecca completed there is a 
likelihood of the route for pilgrims from 
.India, Juva, nnd China being changed. 
H11tber tlmn undergo tbe hnrd~hips of the 
nmrches from Jeddab to Meccn, thefle 
pilgrims, or at lf'ast many of them, are 
likely to go to 1Jnma11cus und then f!O by 
train to the Fncre<l city. The ruilwny will 
nlso eunble M mlim pilgrims to visit the 
Holy Land. .Now ouly the wealthy 
mnonf! them proceed on such an extended 
itinerary us to include Jerusalem, Damas
cus, or Constantinople in their pilgrimage. 

The construction of the proposed 
ltnilwny while providing easy mt·a11s of 
et mmunicntion with the holy plnc1·e of 
hl11m will nlso like the Hij11z liailway 
contribute to the fulfilment of the mighty 
Prophecy of the Prophet who is reported 
to hnve snid thnt " tmvelling by camles 
will be ubnndoned." This wu.s foretold us 
the sign for the tLppenrance of the MeHiah. 
Let the Mu~lims uow ponder if the 
Messiah hns nppenre<l. 

Islam in Nyassaland. 

We rend the fullowing in the 
" Mo~lem World":-

"l\Iore tlmn twenty years ago," writ;es a missiou
,,ry from Zanzibar, "it waR discovered by the British 
nnLhoriticH that l\lohmnmcd1rnism WIIR penctr11t11,g 
Ny11sHnhrnd, and thaL it was the work of Arabs from 
7.anzihnr. Although they were thoroughly anti
l~nr,ipeau, nothing was clone to interfere with them, 
for foar of tronblc elAcwhcrc, with the result that 
• ten yeurs later ulmost every village in southern 
Nyus~11ln11tl harl its Moslem teacher nud its mosque 
hul,. In cert11i11 parts of. the dioce~e of Zanzibar 
l\fohfltnmeda11iHm is e!l11cd11lly Rtrong· 'l'hus, in 
½ignalund, as could he sccu from the uccou11t given 
last nntumn iu "Uentrnl Africa" by the Ilisbop of 
Za1rnibar of his t,onr t,hron).(I~ tlrnt country, it connt,s 
a large nnmhcr of adhl're11ts, au<l is n great obst, cle 
to Christian arlv1111ce Jt, iH clear, however, from 
what the BiHhop ~aid, t.hat it iR a very low aud 
unintelligent, type of rclii;ion, wit,h small effect 011 

co1Hlttct, :111d iH very diffornnt from much of the 
l\foha111mncl1111iH111 in a t,0\\'11 like z~nzibnr. The 
iucn·nse of Islam will mean t,l1e decrease of Christ
ianity. Nothinl! lumlc11s the mind more again@t the 
Catholic foiLh. Ouc particular ucetl of th" Church 
iu Africa to-,l!ly is t,rniued mi~sionarics agai11~t 
Islam; men familiar with the whole controver~y, 
equipped wit.h the ucccssary lcaming, and converHaut 
with the languugcs, 
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The al)()ve iR, in fnct, a tt•~1i111011y 
from the.pen of 1L1J enemy to tl1e i11herP1JI. 
beauties of Islam which pe111\I rate tlio 
human be11rt. It tdRo Fh()ws f'lll,husia~m 
with which tho Chr:,tin11 111is~io11nri1·s 
are determined to work ngninst. blnm 1111.! 

check its progn·~s. 

The Spiritual l<halifa of the Day. 

One of our cnrn·~po1lll(~1Ltfl, nft(•r 
rending tlrn i\la11lvi i\'t ulmmtrrnd /\ Ii'~ 
nrticlo the "Controver~y on h l1i!afot." 
published i11 our i,~,w for ] fll ,l11111111ry, 
bas n~ked n vPry perti11e11t. q1H~•tio11: ''Wlio 
is the spiritual hlllllifa of the Jay"? 

Jt rnny be notPd thnt 11s w11s pointed 
out in the nrticlll n~ferred to ali1 1ve, 
the Mu;;limA ~hould lnok to tlw '' divi11c 
tenchers" for rh<i ~pirit11al l\liil11fnt, n,,d 
uot to the tPmporal Kin!!- Tlw ;\lu~lim 
nnti"n ha~ ~ee11 rn1111v divi111•~ who liav,1 
rend~red valuable ~";vie,, to Islam, nud 
h,we guid,·d the M11~lim,- to the right 
cour~e. The grent. tl1eologi1111R <1f our 
religion, whOF•e nnmeR Ill"!\ ,till rPvPn·d 
for· their piet.v nnd lu11rni11g linve LePll 
inv11ri11bly pcrf,,rming 1111:· f111wt.io11R of 
F1piritnnl lenders ~ince the death of the 
Holy ProphPt. He~id efl, there i~ a S(0 rit>s 
of Muj,HldidA (divine rPfnrrnPni) wl o lrnve 
appented at th1\ heuin11i11g of t•verv 
century rind the 1\1 uj1Ldd id of t hi~ ceu tury 
ifl Hnzrnt Mirz11 Gh11l11m Ahmnd of Q11dinu. 
He is the F1piritual Khnlifo of tl:e day. 

TI-i:E LIGHT. 
JJalrtl tlin lGth Frbrnary J!;::.~. 

============ ====== ---
What to do? 

( Cornnmnicated). 

11. 
Life is 11 g11111e-a game nt once com

plex und intere,ting. 111 fact, it i~ its ups 
nnd downs, it~ s111Lrn8 and p1tfoll,, itA mazes 
und lnhyrmtl1~ tl,nt go to 111:ike tl1is life 
what it ·i~. In its cr,n•plPxit,y lit!S it, d111rrn, 
in it!I .ID}'!'t:ery, ii R rolllJLllce. J:ur. nla-!. lH1\v 

few of us tnke it 11s ~ud1-nt 1tR true worth! 

How to piny tl,is gnrne of life-it iR 
no prete11,io1i of 111i11c t,o rmy. It. 1:-1 j><•rl1HJlfl 
for tbo,e to fLll<•W•'l' tlll\ que,1io11, if for 
any at all, who have pl11._n:d tl11~ gume 
themselvei;. All I :1111,t rny-a11d nny n~

~ertion is L118ed 011 wlrnt I l1ave lil'('ll nLle 
to glenn from the fo"tpriuts of ~ucli 11~ 

scored rncceHs in tliPir d11y-- i~: l'LA Y 
THE GAME YuUB::-iELF. 

Be not fL '' dumb driven mttle". He 
the -hero of this dr:irn11 of your life. Ent.l'r 
the li8ts with tl1is ~e]f,<:(,mei<,us dignity 

nnd tnkc it from 111c I Ji., liat tie i~ 11lready 
lmlf wo11. ~itunilil" _, 011 111:i~',- full you m11y, 
fail _you 111ny, friinr. yo11 rna\--cnrne what
cv,.,r it may, figl1t it ( ut \!111 111mt-- nnd by 
) our~clf. 

To mv niind, it iH I hi, la,'.k of true 
"11tlol'k <11; l1f,, 11101t'. rl,1111 11111 t.l,i,,u· el,e 
that lm~ nc!Pd n~ a 111ild"w to l,1;,t the 
n1wd1111's virility, II<\ vi<•w::1 thill lifo 
In 111 ,di sorts d !lll\.!l(i~ t·xcept 011c, the 
onlv tnw one--viz, thnt lif,~ i, a ~t:rife, a 
f1t.ri1!.'glti, 11 gn11w and II J,; I I'S 111':l:O. It 
ii, j11,t t,l,i~ dmngo of 1:w;-l'.1•c1iv,1, the 11d
ju,1111e11t of trui~ attitude t,,wardii life thnt 
,~ needed. 

\Ve ~Pnd onr childn•n tn f"l<"Lool~, stuff 
t.l1•cir 1,rninH wit.Ii 1111 ,,,rr., of I l,in!!~- TJ1ey 
!'rnm ho()k aftPr hook, p•,~s p;,;amin11tio11 
nft,·r .l'xarr,inati, r,. \\'l,i11 W<• do not /.!"ive 
thPm a11d wh1L1, tl1Py d,, 1101 al'ljllire iH just 
the thi:,g they wan,· 11•oc'.i-tr1e sense 1,f 
JH~rHoni1l ..-()le th:it. aw11i1s, n, h Ol!f! on the 
stnge of lifo. The pn~, 11111 element wbid1 
i>bnuld be the nin1 r,f nil true culture to 
foRtt~r--· t.hnt ~,icn·d ,pllrk of ~elf-co11Rcious
J\t'RH-iA cru,lied u11d1-r tlH, w"ight of 
PXami1mt.in11s rnndP lio11vii,r l,y tht~ school 
n,n~tt•r'~ birch. Tlint 11d,l<:~t of nrts
Edu,)>L'iou-which enultl 1,..~t ignite 1Li~ 
~park of life in thu you1 1g R11ul nt tlmt 
t,:,11d1•r llg'C lm~ b!'E'li '1<>g••m1r11t(ad into IL 

8' 11l-killi11g nmchi11e. 'l iit) sehool-rnnstn
nnd I linve been 011e nrY~df-i~ himRelf in 
ninety nine out of1L hu.11dred .ca,es, inc1Lp11-
bl"c of 11 lofrin tl11d (rn!'r vit'W 1,f life. He 
iH 11 product of the Helf-,a·11c ~ystem-a 
chip of t,l1c rnrne hlnek. What could he 
impnrt to the ) (1Utl1H entru~ted to bi~ 
car<•? 

Corne up t.o the U11iv(:rRity ~tnge end 
you find the ~:une rnle retold 011ly in diffe
rent, tPrrn~. There you 111:•ct "professors" 
b11t in tlr1 majnrity of en~eR thl'y urt:1 tLe 
~n111e petlhgoguP~ mng,,ified. Tbe ,cbool 
expands int.o dw Coll,·ge IJur. tl1at i~ ,,ll. 
T Im rnme old old ro11ti 11e i" t,lierti--caleulnt
ed,' one 111iglit say, with purpo,,e to choke 
nnd 011pprn,~ the lnRt ~park. of life. The 
"profe~o(lr'' vo111i! ~ cer1nin 'thingR,-nnd 
ho call~ it kirowl,,dg,'. · tliP 1111pit• gulpR 
them· dl,Wll. ~o gr,t·~ t,t,e u-rindini.r-mill 
(,f <,ur <:ducalin11 1L1Jd :is r-«1111tl and round 
it, gm·R, it HJtiee;r,1➔~ wlmti;i-_, r :j11icH of man
li11e~~ it, finds, out of our yo11tliR. Of real 
educ1Ltinn, of n•,d c·trltrtril which rnenns 
firet and luRr, ,elf-11wnkt·11in::--tliere is nmie. 

Our .Ednc1Lti(l11al 1-,nt,·111, however, is 
11,,1; 1-11(~ ~ole "!-!''ncy·

0

for ~oul cru~hing. 
Tnlrn 1111v plm~c <Jf our lif,,-,oci,d, econo
rnic, political- tLtld you fi11d there some 
11ightmnre or oth<~r W<,i~rliing- npon the 
soul of tl1e people. Nay, even tbut Bea-
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venl<w instit.utio11-relig-io11-wlwRe otrn 
1dm i; to rejuvmmtc •L111l revivify hn!I for 
nll prnctic11l purpmn;,1 bP<in1rw 1L 1le1td-weight 
nn the free mirestricted piny of the !loul. 
To thi!l T proporn nddres;;ing myself in my 
11ext. 

The root•c·1111:-r of nll oar nilrrnmt1-, 
let nrn i;ny, is 'lllr f.lave-m•·ntnlity. Let, 
therefore, this l,n t.lw slo11nn of our lmttleof 
freedo111:-l~MANICl!'ATl1: Tim SOUL! 

( To be continued) 

Correspondence. 

(HKlSTIANlTY OR ISLM\. 

To The Editor the " Light." 

Denr Sir, 

In the following lines, I. intend to 
point out some of the most important, but 
simplest nnd st,raight,forwnr1.J differences 
between Christianir,y and t~i,un. As for 
the conclu ➔ion l lt>twe it to the ju.t nnd 
unoii&:rnd minds of the renders themselves 

I. CoNCKl'TloN OI<' GoD. 

L~lum presents the unity of God in the 
simple!!t and tbe purest of all the form!!. 
lt nssocintes nought with Him. Unity is. 
the keynote to the conception of the 
Divine Being in hlum. The lnw~ of nature 
nnd the very nnture of 11m11 itself, declare 
His Unity, which it> a cordin1d doctrine of 
the foith of Islam. Agnin the God of 
lslnm is llOt the God of nny p1Lrticulnr 
c11stc, creed, or 1country. He udministers 
to the need of every indivi<lmLl or nation 
lllike. He i~ described in the n ,ly 
Quran (1: l) n? the'• Lord of the worlds;" 
_nod thus while widening the conception of 
the Divine Being, it nlso enlarges the 
circle of the brotherhood of man so ns to 
include each and every nntion of the 
e11rtb, nnd so bro1Lde11s the outlook of 
humM1 sympathy. He i,1 Benificient nnd 
Merciful. His mercy encompasses all 
tt1ings. He i~ UcJt n mere judge, but 
the ~upre1m~ m,1ster of the .whole of the 
creation. He iR self su!Ticient. He need~ 
no helper. He begets not nor is He 
begotten. He is perfoct in the fuile~t 
seme. He is ever living and ever present. 
He is Omniscient and 011111ipote11t. 

There is no limitntion tu His powers. 
He tires 11ot. He need~ 110 rest He is 
the Light of the world; nn<l it is through 
Him th11t the darknt:i:s i,i removed. lie 
is the uilly forgiver of sins. 

On the other hnntl tlie Christinn God 
is i,ot n Lord (lhbb) but ~irnply a "father'' 

(Ahh). JI,, is not u iwl1i mn•t.er but IL mere 
jn1lg-e. He i~ not i-;elf-sullicient, bemuse 
I ltt nee<li-1 n son. Jlo is not perfect, 
bemu,e Lle c1rn11ot for<rive. lle ie tired, 

" bemuse he needs rest. He is not one but 
three. 

J f Pno1•JI li:TS. 

The seco11d crucial tliffercnco between 
the two religi.ius is nbout the belief in 
prophets. 

hl,1m snvs that nil the religious 
persmmlitil:'s, :uch ai, Moses, ,Jesus, Budhu, 
Kri11bnn or Confmius, who appetLred in 
diITere11t nges nn<l III different countries, 
were they-in ludin, China, Europe or 
Per;ii11, for tlie 1,piritu,d guidance and 
ndvnncemeut of humunity, were nil true 
messe11~ers of God. Each one of thet11 
w11s !lent for the reformntiou of his own 
people. '' A wurner or 11 spiritunl guide 
luui heen sent to every nation " is the 
verdict of the Holy Quran. Thus n 
Mu~ltm while ueli,~vi11~ in oil the prophets 
of God widens the •~ircle of human love 
nrnl sympathy. He l,elieves thnt all the 
religions nf the world were true as 
reveuled by God. 

On the other lrnnd Christianity snys 
thnt, with the exception of Jesus Christ, 
the 0111 v 1,on of God, nil the other religious 
personnlities were flinful and were not 
noble 1mrl snme is the attitude of every 
other religion. 

If 11. Christinn or n Hindoo comes 
under the folds of Islam, he lose3 
nothing, becnuse he continues to love or 
honour Je,ms Christ or Krishna, as he 
did before, l>ut 011 the other hand be ~11ins 
something, nnd that is he begins to 
respect 1md honour: nil the other good 
nnd righteous personalities of the world. 
But if 1L Muslim becomes a non-Muslim, 
he creiLte~ hMre<l ,~ntl ill-well for nil the 
good nnd nol.Jle pers<'>ns of nil the other 
religions and confines his love and honour 
to one siitg-le personality. 

J.n Rbort Islam preRentR Godhood as 
n perfect unity iind prophethood as n 
belief in nll the prophets of the ,vorld 
and hence its cosmnpolittrn nnture. 

( To be continued.) 

Questions and Answers. 

.Mr. Ah<lul A;;;ir. :-

Q. I. (a) .A re we allowctl to use slave mahl~ 
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without marrying them? tb) lf so, how many, could 
they exc<>e(l the nmuber 4? 

A. (n) No; nrnrringn i.r. f.!w dcclarni.iou of t:i.kiug 
a mni-fl nK wifo iH CHHClll,ial; (/,) 110, wi, ca111tol, cx1,iwd 
tho limi~ or -1. 

Syed Iuamnllah Shah :-

Q. 1. Distingni~h fnlly beLween 11" K:tfir" 1111(1 
"Ahl-i-Kitab." Can one be hoLh aL Lhe .same Limu. 

A. A "Kafir" is one "·ho 11onR noL believe in 
Islmn, he mny or mny not be Ahl-i-Kitab i.e. follower 
of the Book. 

Q. 2. Are Lhcre Mushriks in t.he l\fnslirns? 

A. Yes., Some mnslims commit, n Hori, of Shirk. 

Q. 3. Is it lawful for an Ahmadi to say prayerH 
behiud a 11011-Alunarli Iurnm. 

A. Au Ahm:uli oa11 Hay hiH· prayers with non
Ahmadi Imam, provided the latter makes a pnblic 
dec!nratiou that he considers Lhe laLc llaxmt l\lirzit 
Sa.hit> and his followers as lltuslims. 

Q. 4. Who iN the sccoml SttcecsRor of Lhc 
Promised Messiah? 

A All his followers arc hi~ snccesRors provi,lml 
they do tho work 11ssigncd hy !du,. 

Q. 5. (fan we ('al[ a man riglrf,eons wlro iK 1101, 
the rocopieat, of ,liviue revelal,ions (sen 110Ui iiU8 
Muhamm11d Ali's TrnnslaLion of Lhc (J11ra11 ). 

A Yes, ernry man who l('arls n holr lifo is 
righteous. We cannot, always kuow whet,Jipi• a man 
is reeopient, of rliviue revclatio11 or 110!.. Tiro Holy 
Qurau, of course irns plainly s,1111 LlraL Lhc "rwhteons 
shall have goorl news in this lifu." "' 

Q. 6. Who is ~rnatet· as ri,zar,]~ the n11111hcr of 
revelations, 1\f, 1\fahmu,! Ahmad or J\Tanlvi Muhm111ad 
Ali?-

A. I ,lo not kaow; yon· nmy pnl, t.l1i~ ,pres(,io11 
t,o t,hcm. It is noL (,he rerelat.io11 alone t.haL makes 
men great. 

Q. 7. QnoLe rcvt•lat.ions of 11011-prnpl,ot.R cou
taiuiug Uic word " Nabi" ( prophet,) 

A.. I am afraid the :mHwer f,o tlriR q11n,tio11 iK 
too lengthy for (,hose co[11m11R. Our :-S,wiuL_v iH goi11g 
to puhlish short,iy a hook, !,he Anlyai-['111111,it,:'' i11 
which thi~ is [nlly d,•aH, 1rit,h. I hhouhl like to 
recommeud the perusal of thiH hook. 

Q. 9. Whal, pn11ish111eut,.,li<l lJr. Abdul IInkcem 
and Sauanllah of Amrit,sar get for t,i1eir beluwiour 
against the Promise,! Messiah. 

A. Dr. Alulnl Hakeem ,lie,l iu t,hc prime of 
age without nl,tai11i11g any sncces~. i\L Hananllah 
was asked t,o do " Mubahi In ;" hnt lie declined. 
]'or further particulars please 8cc a pamphlet. 
" the Ayntullah." 

Mr. Snchiudn Kumar Chakanrnrl,y :-

Q. 1. !'lo yon a,hnit, the imrnortalif.y of soul? 
If so where does it, go nfter dcat.h? 

A. Yes; son! docs not re(1ttiro auy space. 

Q. 2. ( a) Whnt iR tlrn H<>cc~~it,v of following a 
pro;lhet,? (b) can we 1-;"L rnlvnt,io11 without follow mg 
a proplwL. 

A. (11} A prophd i8 t.lr•• 111i,di11111 or the ,liviuc 
word, hence Llw ncccsHit.y err following him is 
appare11L. 

(b) Salvation is the conHe1pw11cc of Urn cnlution 
of Moul, and Ollf soul e:1111101, lie evolved t,o it,s highest 
pit.eh 1111leKK we ohi,y t.h" divi11n worrl which we got 
only through a proplwL. 

Q. ,!, (n) What, are a11gel~; (b) have yon ever 
seen tlrPm. (c) if uot wlraL makes yon helicvc in their 
cxiHl,CIICC. 

A. ((/.) Divine functionariPR arc called nugclR, 
(/,) no: (c) it is not nect\B~ar,v t,lmL \\'C Hhould believe 
only in (,hm;e thing~ whiclt w" h:i.Yc Rl/811. Did yon 
evt>i· ~cc a .soul I hope 11ot, 1111<] r,t,ill I think you 
believe in iLs cxistonet! a, your Ii ml, •pie;it,ion nhows. 

Q. 4. (o) Doc~ yonr religion nllow yon t,o dine 
with a Hindu m his ho1rne. (b; 1[ it ,loes why, if not 
why? 

A. Yes, tlic food of t,lro P<'oplc of Book is pcr
mi~~ihli,. I nm !lorry 1 connot urnler,d,1111<1 your other 
"whies*" 

Q. ii. Wlrn.t is Id-111-n.1.ha? explain it fully. 

1\. Azim mmrnR 101crilic<\ r<l-11!-•1,,ha the fosLivlll 
of !iacrificc. It i~ a famon~ fnRt,ivnl of 1,hn llftrnlim~. 
011 which they olfor aninrn.l Hacrifi1\P, ,vhich is of 
co1t1'Rt1 n symholical ad for ~ncrif1cillg every thinj?' 
for Allt1h. For fnrt.hrir part.ienl:trn pleaRc ren.<l my 
hook t.he " Hnj_i," which cn11 he hail from the 
Ahma,liyya Auju111a11 IHh:mL-i-lslam Lahore. 

Q. (i Rnppo~e I n.m n Mnslinr. anrl optionally 
bc..:ome a lli11dn or a Ol•1ri~ti:1.11. Now will yon in 
Rtteh a ca8e apply force to make me g,vc np niy new 
fait.h. 

A. No: the Holt· Q11rnu Hay~:-" '.l'herc ~honld 
lie 110 compnl~iou in religion." 

Q. 7. Wlrnt is yonr opiuiou aliont our Sri' 
Krishna nud llindnismi' 

A. 1 t,hink Sri Krishna w.as n. holy man; and 
Hi111liAm origi11nlly a divi1H~ ndig;io11 lint, h,v 1,lit· 
lajiRe of l,ime it has hecoow cornrpL a1Hl olmolct,c. 

(). 8. \\'hat i~ "Klrilafat,"? Uo1111ot lslnm live 
wil,hont it: UauuoL l,hc Amir of A fghauistnu he 
a Khilafa. 

A. "1,;:hilafat," mr•a11H HncccH8io11. The Holy 
Prophet waH 1,he didnc t,eachur :tll(l nl~o the head of 
the M nslim Kiu!a(dom of Arnhia whieh wa~ establ11,hc•J 
according to the dil'inc promise in l,h,, Qumn. He 
am! his sncccRsors (KhalifaH) prol,(•cte1l t,he integrity 
or t,lw sao:red places of lsla111 Ril,11:ti,cd iu Ar,,hia. 
'!'here 11111st he II Muslim power t,o prott!et these 
place~; and :IR 'l'nrk~ n:·e dncid1\dl_y n st.rorrg nation, 
they are fit for it and not Lhe Amir of" Afghauist,au. 

Important Notice. 

'l'hc Rnhscrihcrs arc earneHt,ly reqneskd to send 
t,hcir sn hncription for 1,lro rwxl, _yP:i.1· a.s Hoon nH the 
1lat,e of 1.he prcvions s11l,,cripLio11 expires. 111 ~a.so of 
dl'fanlt; l,he managi,r ,lwll lrnrn Lo perform his 
painful ilnt,y of wit,h-hol,ling- the paper, till the 
re0eip1, of the new subscription. 

11/ANAGNR. 
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